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Executive Summary
Analysis has been completed of Low-Activity Waste (LAW) glass samples that were prepared from pretreated Hanford Waste Tank AN-102 supernate. Concentrations of the primary components were within 10 % of the target composition except sulfur. The total beta activity in the sample was 1.9x10 3 nCi/g or 5.5 Ci/m 3 (primarily strontium-90 and its daughter, yttrium-90), and total alpha activity was 21 nCi/g (primarily americium-241 and curium-244). These results met the River Protection Project-Waste Treatment Project Department of Energy/Office of River Protection contract radionuclide specifications for these radionuclides (20 Ci/m 3 for strontium-90 and 100 nCi/g for alpha-emmitting transuranic radionuclides). The density of the waste form was determined to be 2.9 g/cc.
The waste form sample did not show any characteristics of Hazardous Waste. 8 The sample was not ignitable, and the cyanide concentration was shown to be well below the 40CFR268 land disposal restriction limits. In addition, the waste form sample was shown to meet Universal Treatment Standards for RCRA metals. No organic compounds were detected when the samples were analyzed for volatile and semivolatile organic compounds, dioxins and furans, pesticides, and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).
Introduction and Background
Bechtel National, Inc. (BNI) has been awarded a contract from the United States Department of Energy's (USDOEs) Office of River Protection to develop, design, construct, and startup the River Protection Project Waste Treatment Plant (RPP-WTP). The RPP-WTP will pretreat and immobilize the radioactive waste that is being stored in underground storage tank at the USDOE Hanford site outside Richland, Washington. As part of the RPP-WTP, BNI and USDOE have contracted Westinghouse Savannah River Company's Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) to perform process demonstrations using nonradioactive samples (waste stream simulants) and radioactive samples (from the Hanford Tank Farm). The work reported in this report is therefore being performed by SRTC under the technical direction of BNI.
As part of these demonstrations, SRTC is to have key samples analyzed according to USEPA SW-846 protocol. 1, 2, 3 This report is a summary of analysis results of the glass waste form that was produced from pretreatment and vitrification of an Envelope C supernate sample taken from Hanford Tank 241-AN-102. The "241" is used to designate all Hanford radioactive underground waste storage tanks. Throughout the rest of this report the sample will be referred as "AN102".
The results in this report are from analysis of a glass waste form that was produced by adding the waste stream and glass-forming minerals to crucibles and melting the mixture in a furnace. The details surrounding these furnace demonstrations (including the composition of the waste stream and glass-forming minerals) have been described elsewhere. 4 The waste stream used in this study was taken from the evaporator feed samples described in Reference 10. Reference 10 includes results from the USEPA SW-846 analyses of this waste stream.
SRTC personnel collected samples of the glass waste form. SRTC personnel also performed some of the sample preparation. Babcock and Wilcox Technology (BWXT) Services Inc. performed the sample analyses. BWXT Services Inc. is qualified to perform analyses according to the USEPA protocol specified for these samples. 8 Results from all regulatory analyses of the 102-AN glass waste form have been presented in this report. Although some of the field blank results have also been presented here, a complete presentation of results from the field blanks, trip blanks, laboratory method blanks, and standards have not been included here. Instead, the nine-volume data package is being issued independently. 5 This report has been organized to make it as compatible as possible with the basis documents. 1, 2 Chapter 3.0. Experimental has been organized chronologically into sections describing the sample collection, preparation and analysis. Chapter 4.0 Results has been organized into a separate section for each of the tables in Reference 1.
This document is being issued as Revision 1 of SRT-RPP-2001-00013. Revision 0 of this document was issued when data was in the preliminary validation stages and was issued as a progress report. Because changes to this document have been substantial, editorial bars have not been used to identify changes. The entire document should therefore be considered to be a new entity.
Experimental
This chapter is a description of the methods used to collect, prepare, and analyze the samples. Descriptions of the sample collection and sample preparation methods have been organized according to how the samples were generated. Sample analyses have been presented in the same order as the analytes listed in Tables 1 through 5 of Reference 1.
A. Sample Collection
Two furnace tests were performed each producing a 110-gram "supersample" of glass waste form material. The term "supersample" is being used to describe the batch of glass that was produced during each furnace test. The term "sample" is being used to describe an aliquot from one of the supersamples that was submitted for analysis. The supersamples were -AN-102 samples for volatile organic compound analysis.
-AN-102 samples to be ground prior to analysis.
The supersamples collected for volatile organic compound analysis were used to meet some of the characterization needs specified in Reference 1 for supporting a delisting petition and for supporting permitting. The other supersamples were used for the remainder of the delisting and permitting analyses and all analyses specified for tank waste, radionuclide, and physical property characterization.
Sampling of these waste forms was performed between 1 and 2 weeks after the glass waste forms were produced. The sampling process was a simple transfer of the glass waste forms from their storage containers to a glass jar that had been certified as clean. The storage containers were either another certified clean glass jar or the crucible in which the glass was made.
Field blanks were collected immediately after the glass waste form was sampled. The field blanks were a standard low-activity reference material (LRM) glass generated in the same fashion as the waste form supersamples. To generate the field blanks, LRM glass was transferred to sample containers in the same location immediately after sampling of the glass waste forms. For the AN-102 supersamples that were used for volatile organic compounds characterization, the supersamples were collected on different days. Therefore, a separate field blank was generated for each of these supersamples. In addition, LRM glass was used for trip blanks.
B. Sample Preparation
Each supersample was subjected to size reduction and divided into samples for preparation and analysis. Table III. 1 is a summary of the samples, blanks, standards, and preparation and analysis methods. For each sample, some of the sample preparation was performed by SRTC, and the remainder was performed by subcontractor prior to analysis.
Size reduction was performed at SRS. For samples and blanks analyzed for volatile organics, an agate mortar and pestle were used to break the material into pieces that fit into a standard fortymilliliter vial. For the other supersamples, the agate mortar and pestle were used to grind samples and blanks into particles with diameters of less than 0.9 cm. Some of this material was ground further using an agate ball pulverizing mill and dissolved by either an acid dissolution, a sodium peroxide fusion with an acid uptake, or a sodium peroxide fusion with a water uptake.
The resulting samples were sent to BWXT Services, Inc. where additional pretreatment was performed as shown in Table III .1 (column labeled "Lab."). The extraction indicated in Table  III .1 for the IC was a water extraction. This and the other preparation steps indicated in Table  III .1 were performed by BWXT Services, Inc.
One set of samples was characterized for cyanide, density, ignitability, ammonia, and total halides. For density, ignitability and total halide analyses, no preparation was necessary. Prior to the other analyses, the following preparation steps were performed: -Cyanide: USEPA SW-846 Method 9010B -Ammonia: Sample Digestion Table III.2  Table III.2  Fusion & Acid  2  1  -2  Dissolve Table III.2  Table III.2  Fusion & H 2 O  2  1  -2  Dissolve Table III.2  Table III .2 *Samples prepared by breaking of supersamples that were produced for volatile organic analyses. **Samples analyzed for cyanide, density, oxalate, ignitability, ammonia, and total halides. ***Performed by BWXT Services, Inc.
C. Sample Analysis
The title of each subsection in this section was taken from the corresponding table in Reference 1. Titles are not meant to suggest that the designated activities are underway. The title of each section in this portion of the report was taken from the corresponding table in Reference 1.
Analysis to Support Delisting Petition
Analyses described in this section were performed on the last six sets of samples listed in Table  III. 1. The methods used for most of the analyses have been given in Table III. 1. For the metals, anions and radionuclides analyses, the samples were dissolved at SRS prior to shipment to BWXT Services, Inc. for analysis. The analytical methods have been given in Table III.2 along with the preparation and analysis methods used to characterize the samples that were dissolved at SRS prior to shipment to BWXT Services, Inc.
Standard methods were used to characterize the samples for the other analytes. For cyanide and ignitability, the set of samples designated for miscellaneous analyses was used. Cyanide was determined using Method 9014. Ignitability was measured using Method 1010 modified to accommodate smaller samples. TCLP leachates were acid-digested as required by the TCLP method (Step 7.2.14) prior to analysis. Although laboratories that perform TCLP often do not perform an acid-digestion on the leachate, this practice is in direct contradiction of the TCLP procedure which states in Step 7.2.14, "…data on undigested extracts alone cannot be used to demonstrate that the waste is not hazardous." Except for the sample analyzed for mercury, Method 3015 was used to acid-digest the samples. The resulting digested extract was analyzed using Method 6010B. For mercury, the sample was acid-digested and analyzed using Method 7470A. In addition, dioxins and furans were measured according to USEPA SW-846 Method 8290. This and all analytical procedures had been implemented by BWXT Services, Inc. as a standard operating procedure (SOP).
Analysis to Support Characterization of Immobilized Waste Form Samples
These analyses were performed on the last three sets of samples listed in Table III. 1. The cyanide and metals analyses have been discussed in Section 3.C.1. The other analyses that were performed to support characterization of the tank waste samples were Method 9056 analysis for the anions, determination of ammonia, and Method 9020B for total halide determination.
Ammonium was determined using an ion-selective electrode technique. Ammonium was determined in the field blank. These results have been included with the appropriate qualifications.
Analysis to Support Permitting
Analyses described in this section were performed on the first six sets of samples listed in Table  III. 1. These analyses consist of all the organic compound analyses except the dioxins and furans. All methods used for these analyses had been discussed with RPP-WTP R&T personnel prior to the analyses. All methods had also been incorporated in the task plan.
As indicated in 
Radionuclide Analysis
These analysis methods have been summarized in Table III. 2. As shown in Table V .9, detection limits for selenium-79 have been included as they were reported from the laboratory although recoveries for this species were not within the range specified in Reference 2. Recoveries could not be determined because a selenium-79 standard could not be located. Detection limits for carbon-14 were very high because of interferences. The results have been reported in this report along with the appropriate qualifications.
Determination of Physical Properties
Pycnometry was used to determine the density of the glass waste form samples. These analyses were performed on the set of samples labeled as "Miscellaneous" in Table III .1. Size reduction on these samples was limited to that which was necessary to provide a waste form with particles with less than a 0.9-cm diameter. This may have reduced the bulk density somewhat by producing very small particles; however, this was expected to have affected the density by less than a 10%. Results from quality assurance and quality control efforts are presented in this chapter. Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate results have been presented in each section of this chapter along with any incident in which one of the aspects listed above did not meet the requirements of the USEPA SW-846 method, Reference 2, and Reference 3. In most cases, these results are presented in the same order as the analytes listed in Tables 1 through 5 of Reference 1. The title of each section in this chapter was taken from the corresponding table in Reference 1.
Quality Assurance

A. Analysis to Support Dangerous Waste Form Characteristic Determinations
Results presented in this section were those specified in Table 1 of Reference 1. Except where noted below, these analyses met all QA requirements given in the QAPjP 2 and project task plan 3 . Reference 2 specified that recoveries would be between 50 and 130 % for semivolatile and volatile organic analytes. USEPA SW-846 methods provide requirements for establishing laboratory-specific acceptable recovery ranges. Prior to preparation of Reference 3, BWXT Service, Inc. indicated that 50 % recoveries would not be possible for several of the analytes. As a result of discussions with RPP personnel, the lower limit on acceptable recovery range for organics was changed from 50 to 20 %. During these discussions, a decision was also made not to add the sodium thiosulfate preservative initially specified for some of the samples. These deviations where documented in the task plan.
Cyanide
Three matrix spikes were analyzed for cyanide. One was created by spiking an aliquot of the sample prior to the Method 9010B extraction. The resulting recovery was 106 %. A spike and duplicate were also created by spiking aliquots of the extractate before the Method 9014 analyses. These recoveries were 92 and 84 %. To be conservative, using the lowest and highest values to calculate a relative percent deviation (RPD), the value would be 23 %. This is slightly higher than the specified limit of 20 %. 2, 3 Cyanide analyses met all other QA specifications.
Dangerous Waste Characteristics
Recoveries associated with these analyses have been given in Tables IV.1 and IV.2. Analyses associated with the Table IV .1 recoveries met all QA specifications except -Mercury was detected in two continuing calibration blanks.
-One selenium continuing calibration verification was 78.8 % (SW-846 specifies 85 to 115 %).
-Dioxin and furan recoveries were not determined for the matrix and Laboratory Control Samples.
-The dioxin and furan sample extracts reached 9 o C (instead of 4 ± 2 o C) prior to sample analysis.
As shown in Table IV .1, some matrix spike and duplicate recoveries were outside of the acceptable range. For silver, this appears to have been due to solubility issues associated with the high concentrations (1000 µg/L) used in the matrix spikes. Analytical spike samples (50 µg/L added) were within the acceptable values (recoveries of 118 and 109 % for the acid and fusion dissolutions respectively). Selenium recoveries were also low; however, selenium spike concentrations were low enough (20 µg/L) to avoid insolubility concerns.
Although one nickel and one mercury recovery were outside the acceptable range for the peroxide fusion spikes, the peroxide fusion results were not reported for these elements. This dissolution technique is not compatible with nickel determinations because a nickel crucible is used. Mercury analyses are suspect because the dissolution is performed at 700 o C in an open vessel. In such conditions, mercury losses are problematic.
Recoveries associated with analysis of the TCLP extracts have been given in Table IV. 2. These analyses met all QA specifications except -The arsenic final calibration verification was 79.1 % (SW-846 specifies 85 to 115 %). -The selenium low-level concentration standard was 190 % (specified range for recoveries was 75 to 25 %).
2,3
-The extraction blank was contaminated with 1238 µg/L of barium. ---*These recoveries were for the carbon-13 labeled internal standards. **These recoveries were for the carbon-13 labeled surrogate standards. ***These recoveries were for the carbon-13 labeled surrogate "alternate" standards. Results from analysis of samples listed as "Acid Dissolution" in Table III 
B. Analysis to Support Characterization of Immobilized Waste Form Samples
Recoveries associated with these analyses have been given in Table IV. 3. Laboratory control samples were outside the specified range (75 to 125 %) 2, 3 for platinum (3.5 %), tungsten (64 %), tantalum (13.8 %), and uranium (0 %). Several analytical spike sample recoveries were outside this range. Except arsenic (144 %), bismuth (73.0 %), and selenium (23.7 %) in the peroxide-fusion samples, these were due to use a low spike concentration relative to sample concentration. Except the recoveries noted here and in Table IV .3, the analyses met all QA specifications. 
C. Analysis to Support Permitting
Results presented in this section are those that were specified in Table 3 of Reference 1. Except where noted below, these analyses met all QA requirements given in the QAPjP 2 and project task plan. 3 As a result of discussions with RPP personnel, the lower limit on acceptable recovery range for organics was changed from 50 to 20 %. During these discussions, a decision was also made not to add the sodium thiosulfate preservative initially specified for some of the samples. 3 
Volatile Organic Compounds
Many of the target volatile organic analytes are not specifically addressed by any of the USEPA SW-846 methods. As a result, the methods used were not always capable of resolving one target analyte from another. This would have made quantify analytes difficult if both were present in the samples. This was not considered to have been a problem for samples in which neither of the analytes was present.
a. Volatile Organic Compounds Measured Using USEPA SW-846 Method 8260 (GC-MS)
Recoveries associated with these analysis have been presented in Table IV .4. All LCS recoveries were within the specified range (20 to 130 %). These analyses met all QA specifications except b indicates a calculated recovery that was less than 1. **LCSs were prepared for these elements by spiking a blank with the solutions used to make matrix spikes. b n-butyl alcohol and n-heptane would not have been resolved if both were present in a sample. c 5-methyl-2-hexanone and n-nonane would not have been resolved if both were present in a sample.
-Parentheses indicate analytes for which laboratory control samples were not available. *This analyte is a gas, and a standard could not be prepared. This analyte was monitored for but not seen as a TIC . **A standard for this analyte was not detected at 20 ppm. This analyte was monitored for but not seen as a TIC. ***This analyte could only be monitored for as a TIC.
-Three pairs of analytes would have been resolved by the GC-MS (see Table IV .4).
-High-concentration points were dropped from several calibration curves due to lack of linearity.
-Approximately 80 % of the water and preservative was lost from one samples during sampling.
-Low-level tetrahydrofuran (THF) contramination was reported in the laboratory method blanks.
b. Organic Compounds Measured Using USEPA SW-846 Method 9056 (IC)
Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries associated with the Method 9056 analyses for organic compounds have been given in Table IV .5. These analyses met all QA specifications except -Matrix spike and duplicates were produced by spiking the extract rather than the initial sample. -Preliminary analyses using calibration solutions with all analytes was only valid for oxalate.
-Since acetate and formate could not be resolved, separate analyses were performed.
Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds
Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries associated with the semivolatile organic compound analyses have been given in Table IV .6. These analyses met all QA specifications except -One of the eight internal standards was low for the Method 8270C matrix spike duplicate.
-The instrument tune could not be evaluated for the triethylamine analysis.
-The internal standard was outside of the QC limits for the field blank and one sample.
Pesticides
Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries associated with the pesticide analysis have been given in Table IV .7. One pesticide sample was lost during the sample preparation. Duplicate results for these analyses were taken from an extra ion chromatography sample that was shipped along with the pesticide samples. In addition, one of the continuing calibration factors for octachloronaphthalene and one of the continuing calibration factors for isodrin were slightly high (16.1 and 15.2 % respectively) compared to the Method 8081A criterion (< 15 %). 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)
Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries associated with the polychlorinated (PCB) analyses have been given in Table IV.8. These analyses met all QA specifications except -One of the extra ion chromatography samples was analyzed as the duplicate for these analyses. -The matrix spike and duplicate were created from the ion chromatography sample duplicate.
-All results were taken from Column 1 of the GC-MS because some of the Column 2 continuing calibration factors did not meet the SW-846 specifications. 
D. Radionuclides
Recoveries associated with the radionuclide analyses have been presented in Table IV .9. These analyses met all QA specifications except -No standard was available for selenium-79. In addition, selenium recoveries were low.
-Carbon-14 analysis showed substantial interferences from other beta-emitting species.
-Radium-226, europium-154, cobalt-60, and cesium-134 were "nondetects".
-Two of eight uranium-234 results and one of five curium-244 results were "nondetects". 
E. Density and Ignitability
No matrix spikes, matrix spike duplicates, or laboratory control spikes are required for these methods. For the density determination, water was used to calibrate the method. No calibration was need for the ignitability test. With the exception of sample sizes for the ignitability tests, these tests were performed according to the standard methods and were implemented by BWXT as standard operating procedures (SOPs).
Results
Results from the sample analyses are presented in this chapter. In most cases, these results are presented in the same order as the analytes listed in Tables 1 through 5 of Reference 1. The title of each section in this chapter was taken from the corresponding table in Reference 1.
A. Analysis to Support Dangerous Waste Form Characteristics Determination
Results presented in this section were those specified in Table 1 of Reference 1. All results showed the glass waste form did not have any characteristics of Hazardous Waste. Specifically, the waste form was not ignitable, not reactive, not toxic for RCRA metals, and did not contain cyanide concentrations above those specified in the Code of Federal Regulations.
Cyanide
As expected, cyanide was not detected in the samples or in the blanks. Any cyanide that may have been present in the feed was expected to have been converted to carbon dioxide (which would have been released to the off gas) and a nitrogen oxide (most of which would have been released to the off gas). Results for the cyanide analyses were <0.1 and <0.2 mg/kg for the duplicate samples and <0.1 mg/kg for the field blank. Detection limits were limited by the quantity of sample available for the analyses. The results showed cyanide concentrations in the glass to be well below the land disposal restriction limits given in 40CFR268 for total cyanide (590 mg/kg) and for amenable cyanide (30 mg/kg). Cyanide matrix spike and duplicate recoveries were between 82 and 106 %.
Dangerous Waste Characteristics
Results from the RCRA metals analyses and TCLP leachate analyses have been given in Table  V.1 and Table V. 3. All target TCLP analyte results were well below any of the universal treatment standard (UTS) limits. Even barium was approximately one-seventh the UTS limit. From the results in Table V .1 for the total metals, only cadmium, chromium, silver, and lead would have failed TCLP even if all of these species were to leach from the glass waste form. Matrix spike and duplicate recoveries that did not meet the specified values have been noted in the tables.
Detection and quantitation limits for these analyses have been given in Table V.2. Quantitation limits for the metal analytes were estimated quantitation limits (EQLs) and were 10 times the detection limits. The overall dilution factors for these analytes came from the sample dissolution (nominally 2 x 10 2 L/kg) and the acid digestion (a factor of 20 except mercury which was a factor of 2). Quantitation limits for the dioxins and furans were the minimum method calibration limits (MCLs). The dilution factors for the dioxin and furan analyses were from the sample extraction.
In addition to the results given in Table V .1, reagents were added to empty dissolution vessels and subjected to each of the dissolution procedures in parallel to the samples. Results from these method blanks were used to determine the concentration of analytes that would have been present had a sample of 0.5 g (nominal mass used) been dissolved. The method blank results for the peroxide fusion were similar to the analytical samples for arsenic (3.2 mg/kg), lead (2.2 x 10 2 mg/kg), and mercury (0.12 mg/kg). In addition, the peroxide fusion method blank chromium results were 61 mg/kg which was 25 % of the sample result. For the acid method blank, mercury results were 0.40 which was similar to the sample results as shown in Table V.1. .01 <These analyte concentrations were less than the MDL. This is commonly designated with a "U" data qualifier. ()These analytes were detected but at less than the EQL. This is commonly designated with a "J" data qualifer.
B
This analyte was detected in the laboratory method blank at a concentration of 1.4 ppt. R These results are "unusable". A determination cannot be made as to whether the analyte was present at the reported MDL. J Treat these results as estimates. The analyte is regarded as detected, but its reported concentration is uncertain. *N F indicates a "not flammable" result in the ignitability test (Method 1010 modified for smaller sample size). **Results are to be interpreted as nondetects based on application of the CLP 5X rule to the method blank. See footnote B. ***Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries were greater than the specified limit of 125 %. See Table V.A. af Results from analysis of samples and blanks listed as "Miscellaneous" in Table III.1.   b Results from analysis of samples and blanks listed as "Acid Dissolution" in Table III Detection and quantitation limits for the TCLP leachates have been given in Table V.4. The dilution factors were from the leachate acid digestion. Laboratories commonly do not perform this digestion prior to analysis; however, SW-846 Method 1311 requires an acid digestion. Quantitation limits were estimated quantitation limits (EQL) defined as 10 times the detection limits. 
B. Analysis to Support Characterization of Immobilized Waste Form Samples
Results from elemental and anion analyses have been presented in Table V .5. These results show the composition of the glass waste form produced in this study was very close to the target composition. The target is the composition that was expected based on analysis of the feed material and the composition of the glass-forming minerals added to the feed. The ratio of feed to glass-forming minerals was provided to SRTC by the Vitreous State Laboratory. A mass balance can be evaluated by comparing the target and the measured waste form compositions.
Detection and quantitation limits for these analyses have been given in Table V.6. Quantitiation limits for metal and anion analytes were EQLs (10 times the detection limits). Ammonia quantitation limits were minimum MCLs. No detection limit was reported for ammonia. The dilution factors for metal and anion analytes were the product of the dissolution factor (nominally 2 x 10 2 L/kg) and subsequent pretreatment factors (20 for metals and 10 for anions). The ammonia dilution factor was the ratio of sample mass to volume of the test solution.
Thallium detection limits were higher than expected. The results given in Table V .3 and V.5 could not be used to show the thallium concentration in the TCLP leachate would be below the UTS limit. Although thallium was not one of the target analytes for the TCLP leachate, it is a RCRA metal. Although thallium was also not one of the analytes in the analyses described in Reference 4, unpublished inductively-coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) data showed that the concentration of thallium (mass 205) in the glass waste form was well below concentrations that would be of regulatory concern. Palladium concentrations were higher than expected in the samples and in the LRM glass that was submitted with the analyses. This suggested that the reported palladium was due to the preparation and analysis of the samples. In addition, palladium matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries were outside of the range specified in Reference 2. Most primary component concentrations (concentrations >1000 mg/kg) were close to the target values. Measured concentrations of manganese were significantly higher than the expected 0.77 mg/kg. The target value was based on the measured concentration of manganese in the pretreated feed. Manganese in the glass-forming minerals was not taken into account. The higher measured concentrations are expected to been caused by the presence of manganese in wollanstonite.
C. Analysis to Support Permitting
Results presented in this section are those that were specified in Table 3 of Reference 1. As a result of conversations with RPP personnel, ammonium perfluorooctanoate, methyl isocyanate, and picric acid were removed from the target analyte list. Accordingly, these analytes were excluded from the target analyte lists in the project QAPjP 2 and in the resulting task plan. 3 
Volatile Organic Compounds
All volatile organic results should be considered "nondetects". With four exceptions, none of the target analytes were detected. These four exceptions were acetone, chlorodifluoromethane, 2-methyl-2-propanol, and tetrahydrofuran. These four analytes were detected in the samples and were also shown to be present in the field blanks. Application of the USEPA Contract Laboratory Program (CLP) 5x rule would dictate these results be interpreted as "nondetects". ND analyte could not be determined in the sample indicated. Neither a concentration nor a detection limit is available.
<These analyte concentrations were less than the MDL (commonly designated with a "U" data qualifier).
()These analytes were detected but at less than the EQL. This is commonly designated with a "J" data qualifier.
J
Treat these results as estimates. Matrix spike, matrix duplicate or laboratory control sample recovery was unacceptable.
#
This was the target waste form composition agreed upon by the Vitreous State Laboratory, RPP and SRTC personnel.
##
This is the actual composition of LRM glass. 9 This was not a true field blank. Some of the analytes were known to be present. Recoveries were within the specified limit 2, 3 (between 20 and 130 % with relative deviations of less than 20 %). Note that although Method 8000B of USEPA SW-846 indicates use of 70 to 130 % until acceptance criteria are established for an analyte, acceptance criteria below the lower limit of 70 % had already been established for some of the target analytes. In addition, some of the nonroutine target analytes were known to experience poor recoveries and were expected to fail the 70 % limitation. Therefore, as a result of conversations with RPP personnel, the specified range was extended to between 20 and 130 in Attachment 1 of the project task plan. Results from the Method 8260B analysis have been presented in Table V .7. Acetone, chlorodifluoromethane, 2-methyl-2-propanol, and tetrahydrofuran were detected in the samples at low concentrations (between 3 and 19 µg/kg). These analytes were also detected in the field blanks at similar concentrations (between 4 and 16 µg/kg). In addition, acetone and tetrahydrofuran were detected in the trip blank at 6.7 and 9.1 µg/kg respectively.
The minimum method quantitation levels (MQLs) were used as the estimated quantitation levels (EQLs) for these analyses. For the analytes not detected, these values have been given in Table  V. 7. For tetrahydrofuran, acetone, and chlorodifluoromethane, the EQLs were 100, 10, and 10 µg/kg respectively. For these analyses, samples were not diluted. Therefore, the instrument quantitation limts were the same as the quantitation limits for the samples.
b. Organic Compounds Measured Using USEPA SW-846 Method 9056 (IC)
Results from Method 9056 analyses for organic compounds have been given in Table V.8. As expected, none of these analytes were detected. Table V.8 includes results for the two volatile compounds acetate and formate as well as the semivolatile compound oxalate. These results have been included together because they were determined by the same method using the same samples.
Detection and quantitation limits for the Method 9056 organic compound analyses have been given in Table V .9. Detection limits were determined according to SW-846 Chapter 1. Quantitation limits were EQLs determined as 10 times the detection limits. The dilution factors were from the extraction of the waste form in which 50 mL of hot water was used to extract 2 grams of glass. The resulting extract was analyzed without further dilution.
Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds
As shown in Table V .10, no target semi-volatile analyte was detected. One non-target compound (1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane) was seen as a tentatively-identified compound (TIC) in a sample and the field blank. Approximate concentrations were 3.1 x 10 2 and 2.7 x 10 2 µg/kg in the sample and blank respectively. Application of the USEPA Contract Laboratory Program (CLP) 6 5x rule would dictate the result be considered a "nondetect". Matrix spike and duplicate recoveries met the specified limit 2, 3 (20 to 130 % with relative deviations below 20 %) except the relative deviation (21 %) for 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene. a These analytes were detected in the field blanks at similar concentrations. b These analytes were detected in the trip blanks at similar concentrations.
() These analytes were detected but at less than the EQL. This is commonly designated with a "J" qualifier.
B
This analyte was detected in the laboratory method blank at a concentration of 18 µg/kg.
* These analytes could only be monitored for as TICs. ICLs and overall dilution factors. Dilution factors were the product of the Method 5035 dilution factors and the ratio of the injection size (1 µL) to the final extraction volume (1 mL).
Pesticides
As expected, no pesticides were detected in the samples. Results have been given in Table V .11. Matrix spike and duplicate recoveries were between 101 and 131 %, and relative deviations were between 1 and 6 %. These recoveries were easily within the specifications given in the QAPjP 2 and task plan 3 (between 20 and 130 % with relative deviations of less than 20 %).
The minimum method calibration levels (MCLs) were used as the EQLs for the pesticide analyses. The sample EQLs have been given in Table V .11. These values were calculated from the instrument calibration levels and overall dilution factors. Dilution factors were the product of the Method 5035 dilution factors and the ratio of the injection size (1 µL) to the final extraction volume (10 mL). 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)
As expected, no PCBs were detected in the samples. Table V .12 is a list of the analytes that were shown by Method 8082 not to be present above the method detection limits. Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate recoveries were between 55 and 84 %, and relative deviations were both 5 %. These recoveries were easily within the specifications given in the QAPjP 2 and task plan 3 (between 20 and 130 % with relative deviations of less than 20 %). <These analyte concentrations were less than the MDL (commonly designated with a "U" data qualifier).
The minimum method calibration levels (MCLs) were used as the EQLs for the PCB analyses. The sample EQLs have been given in Table V.8 . These values were calculated from the instrument calibration levels and overall dilution factors. Dilution factors were the product of the Method 5035 dilution factors and the ratio of the injection size (1 µL) to the final extraction volume (10 mL).
D. Radionuclides
Radionuclide concentrations have been presented in Table V .13. Results are similar to those determined at SRTC. 4 Although carbon-14 was reported in the sample, other beta-emitting radionuclides can interfer with this measurement. The method used to determine carbon-14 ws one in which the sample was oxidized and the resulting gas trapped and counted. Some radionuclides (e.g. cesium isotopes) can interfere with this process either because of volatility or as a result of entrainment. The carbon-14 results given in Table V .9 are believed to be due to such interferences.
In addition, uranium-234 was reported at similar concentrations for the samples and one of the field blanks. In addition, the uranium-234 results were all within a factor of 2 from the minimum detection limits. Detection of uranium-234 in the field blank at concentrations similar to the sample would suggest the source to be from contamination during sampling, transportation, preparation or analysis or from interference during analysis. For these reasons, the uranium-234 results should be considered as "nondetects".
Cobalt-60, cesium-134, cesium-137, plutonium-239/240, and strontium-90 were reported at slightly above the minimum detection limits in one or both field blanks. Cobalt-60, cesium-134, cesium-137, and plutonium-239/240 results in the field blank analyses were within a factor of two of the minimum detection limits. Strontium-90 results were within a factor of eight. With the exception of cesium-134, these analytes were reported at concentrations of at least two orders of magnitude higher in the samples. Cesium-134 was not detected in the samples.
E. Density
Results from density measurements were 3.15 and 2.59 g/cc. The density results were close to the expected values (~2.7 g/cc) although better precision was expected. For the density measurements, the "field blank" acted more like a standard than a blank. The density of the "field blank" was found to be 2.55 g/cc. The density of this was known to be 2.52 g/cc. 
Discussion
This chapter is a discussion of the results that have been presented in the previous chapter. The purpose of this chapter is to explain the basis for the conclusions, which are given in the following chapter. Except where noted, results met the requirements of the QAPjP 2 as they were implemented by the project task plan 3 and were in compliance with USEPA SW-846 protocol. 
A. Analysis to Support Delisting Petition
The purpose of these analyses was to demonstrate that the waste form did not exhibit the characteristics of Hazardous Waste. 7 The analyses were successful in doing this by showing -The samples did not contain concentrations of cyanide above land disposal restriction limits.
-The samples did not exhibit the characteristic of ignitability.
-The samples did not contain detectable amounts of dioxins or furans.
-RCRA metal concentrations in TCLP leachates were below UTS limits.
Cyanide was not detected in the samples or blanks. Although limited by the amount of samples available, detection limits were low enough to show that the cyanide level in these samples were more than two orders of magnitude below the land disposal restriction limits (590 mg/kg). 7 Matrix spike and duplicate recoveries were between 82 and 106 %. The relative deviation was 26 %. No specification was given for cyanide recoveries in the QAPjP.
2
As expected, the samples showed no signs of being flammable. As samples were heated to above 150 o F, the presence of a flame did not ignite the samples. This ignitability test was performed by applying USEPA SW-846 Method 1010 to the samples. Although written for liquids, the method was modified to make it applicable to the solid samples. Method 1030 could not be performed on the samples because sufficient sample was not available. Application of Method 1010 in this manner is similar to performing the preliminary test required by Method 1030.
All dioxin and furan results should be considered "nondetects". As shown in Table V .1, all concentrations except 1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9-octachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (OCDD) were shown to below the method detection limits. Although OCDD was reported in both samples, it was also reported to be present in the field blank, and the analytical method blanks at similar concentrations. Application of the CLP 5x rule would dictate that the OCDD result be considered a "nondetect".
As shown in Table V .3, RCRA metal concentrations in TCLP leachates were well below the UTS limits. Although barium contamination was apparent in the field blanks (Table IV. 3) and extraction blank (1.2 x 10 3 µg/L), barium results were still less than one-seventh the UTS limit.
Matrix spike and duplicate recoveries were within the required range 2 (75 to 125 %) except for mercury. Acid sample results (Table V.1) showed the mercury concentration in the glass to be between 0.43 and 0.45 mg/kg (or µg/g). Even complete release of mercury would give 22 µg/L (0.44 µg/g x 0.5 g / 0.1 L) in the TCLP leachate, still below the UTS limit.
B. Analysis to Support Characterization of Tank Waste Samples
Results in Table V .5 indicated the waste form composition was within 10 % of the target for all major components except sulfur. Matrix spike and duplicate recoveries were within the specified range 2 (75 to 125 %) except: Acid sample recoveries were low in lithium, palladium, and zirconium matrix spikes; and palladium and zirconium duplicates. Fusion recoveries were low in bismuth, palladium, tantalum, and zirconium matrix spike and duplicates and uranium matrix spike. Chloride and fluoride could not be determined because of a matrix interference. Chloride and fluoride could not be determined in the acid samples because hydrochloric acid was used in the dissolution. With pretreatment, Method 9056 can be used to measure chloride and fluoride in the peroxide fusion samples; however, without pretreatment the matrix is known to interfer with determinations of these ions.
C. Analysis to Support Permitting
No organic analytes could be considered to have been detected in the samples. The results can be organized into three groups. The first was target analytes shown to be below the method detection limit. The second was the target analytes monitored for as TICs. The third was analytes detected in the samples, but also detected at similar concentrations in the field blanks. These analytes were determined to be "nondetects" as a result of the CLP 5x rule.
During the pesticide determinations (Method 8081) a continuing calibration check showed the octachloronaphthalene instrument response to have increased by more than the specified 15 %. Since this analyte was not detected in any sample and since the instrument had drifted to a more sensitive condition, the results were valid with no further actions according to SW-846 protocol.
D. Radionuclides
Several radionuclides were detected. Most of the four replicate results were within ten percent. The most notable exceptions were total alpha and curium-244. The beta activity was primarily strontium-90 and yttrium-90. The alpha activity was primarily amercium-241 and curium-244. Total alpha results showed the waste form would not need to be handled as transuranic waste.
As indicated previously, results given in Table V .13 were similar to SRTC results. Carbon-14 results were believed to have been due to interference from strontium-90 and yttrium-90 and not to the presence of carbon-14. Uranium-234 results should also be used with caution because this radionuclide was reported in one of the field blanks at levels similar to those of the sample. Selenium-79 recoveries could not be measured because a selenium-79 standard was not available. Studies in which nonradioactive selenium was separated from similar matrices (and analyzed by ICP-ES) showed recoveries to be low (often less than 10 %).
E. Density
As indicated previously, the average measured density was similar to the expected value. Poor precision may have been associated with sample collection. To determine the bulk density of the samples, size reduction was kept to a minimum. If small bubbles or void spaces were present in one of the samples, the density determinations could have been biased low. Size reduction could have caused the densities to be biased high; however, the presence of void spaces and the effect of size reduction together is expected to have been responsible for less than a 10 % variation in the density measurements.
Conclusions
Analysis of the AN-102 glass waste form samples showed the actual composition to be very close to the target composition. The primary conclusions from these analyses were -The waste form samples did not exhibit any characteristics of Hazardous Waste. -Major component concentrations were within 10 % of the target values except for sulfur.
-No organic analytes were detected in the samples.
-Total beta activity in the sample was 1.9x10 6 pCi/g and total alpha activity was 2.1x10 4 pCi/g. -Duplicate density measurements indicated the density to be 2.9 g/cc.
These analyses showed the samples did not exhibit characteristics of Hazardous Waste. Cyanide concentrations were below the land disposal limits given in 40CFR 268 and did not contain measurable concentrations of dioxins or furans. In addition, the samples were not ignitable. Results also showed the samples met UTS requirements for RCRA metals.
Major component concentrations were shown to be within 10 % of the target glass composition (See target in Table V.5) except for sulfur. Measured sulfur concentrations were approximately 30 % higher than expected. Since the sulfur value used in the target was from measurement of sulfate, this deviation may have been caused by the presence of sulfur in forms other forms (e.g. as sulfide). Flourine and chlorine could not be determined using the standard USEPA ion chromatography method. A modified method has been developed and can be used in future sample analyses.
No organic compounds were detected in the samples. Results were reported for concentrations of four target volatile compounds, one of the dioxins, and one nontarget semivolatile compound (reported as a tentatively-identified compound); however, these compounds were also reported in the blanks at levels similar to the concentrations reported for the samples. Application of the CLP 5x rule dictated that these result be considered "nondetects".
Several radionuclides were detected in the samples. These results were similar to the results from SRTC analyses of the samples. The primary beta-emitting radionuclides were strontium-90 and its daughter radionuclide yttrium-90. The primary alpha-emitting radionuclides were americium-241 and curium-244. Gross alpha levels were low enough to show the waste form would not need to be handled as transuranic waste.
The average density of the waste form was 2.87 ± 0.40 g/cc. Precision for these duplicate density determinations was poor. The relative deviation was 10 %. Future density measurements will be performed on at least four samples. This will allow us to identify outlying results.
Most of the sample collection, sample preparation, and sample analyses provided results with sufficient pedigree to support the rigor associated with regulatory application of these results. In future studies, some alternative approaches should be taken to increase the number of target analytes that can be determined to this rigor. Five changes should be made to the approaches that were taken in this study -Carbon-14 analyses were subject to strong interference from other beta-emitting radionuclides. BWXT is currently implementing an alternative method for carbon-14 determination.
-In both the acid-dissolved glass samples and the fusion-dissolved glass samples, either the matrix spike recovery, the matrix spike duplicate recovery or both were outside of the specified range for silver, palladium, selenium, and zirconium. To determine these metals, modifications may be necessary in the glass-dissolution methods.
-Barium was reported at relatively high concentrations in the TCLP blanks. Although the waste form could still be shown to meet the UTS for barium, the source of the barium contamination needs to be identified, and steps need to be taken to minimize future contaminations -Thallium detection limits were too high to show the waste form would have met the UTS for thallium. The thallium detection limit for the TCLP leachate can be improved by reducing leachate dilution prior to analysis. This would probably require the TCLP to be performed with larger samples. -In the dissolved glass samples, chloride and fluoride determinations were not possible because of strong interferences and baseline shifts. In future samples, a pretreatment step will be introduced in which chloride and fluoride are separated from interferences in the peroxide fusion samples. This procedure has been implemented successfully at SRTC.
